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Abstract
The effect of different light regimes on physiological parameters (feeding activity, oxygen consumption, and
activity of the metabolic enzyme malate dehydrogenase [MDH]) of Antarctic krill, Euphausia superba, was studied
over 12 weeks under laboratory conditions. Krill were exposed to light-cycle regimes of variable intensity to
simulate Southern Ocean summer, autumn, and winter conditions, respectively, using: (1) continuous light (LL;
200 lux max), (2) 12-h light and 12-h darkness (LD 12 : 12; 50 lux max), and (3) continuous darkness (DD). In all
experimental groups, the food concentration was kept at high levels (, 800 mg C L21). Krill exposed to LL and
LD 12 : 12 showed an increase in all measured parameters over the experimental period. Physiological parameters
of krill held under LD 12 : 12 showed a more consistent increase and remained below those of krill held under LL.
No change was recorded for krill exposed to DD; clearance rates and daily C rations did not respond to the high
food availability, and oxygen consumption rates and MDH activity were significantly lower (p , 0.05) than those
of krill exposed to summer light condition. Thus, changes in the environmental light regime have an important
effect on physiological parameters of krill, such as feeding and metabolic rates, and may indicate an inherent
overwinter adaptation strategy triggered by the Antarctic light regime.
Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba, hereafter krill) plays
a central role in the Southern Ocean ecosystem and is the
major trophic link between primary production and
vertebrate top predators. Krill have adapted to a habitat
with large seasonal changes in food availability, sea ice
extent, day length, and light intensity. How krill survive the
winter season when much of the Southern Ocean is covered
by ice and phytoplankton concentration in the water
column is extremely low was one of the key questions
studied by the Southern Ocean Global Ocean Ecosystem
Dynamics program (SO GLOBEC). Overwintering success
of larval and adult krill is a decisive factor that influences
krill condition, recruitment, and population size (Siegel and
Loeb 1995). Suggested survival mechanisms for adult krill
fall into two categories: (1) nonfeeding strategies, and (2)
conversion to alternative food sources. Nonfeeding strat-
egies include the use of stored lipids (Hagen et al. 2001),
reduction in metabolic rates (Kawaguchi et al. 1986; Quetin
and Ross 1991; Torres et al. 1994), and shrinkage in size
(Ikeda and Dixon 1982). Alternative food sources are ice
biota (Marschall 1988), zooplankton (Huntley et al. 1994),
and seafloor detritus (Kawaguchi et al. 1986).
The reduction in metabolic rates is regarded as one of the
most effective energy-saving mechanisms for adult krill
during winter (Quetin and Ross 1991). Meyer et al. (2002)
found a significant reduction in activity of the metabolic
key enzyme citrate synthase (CS) compared to summer
values. Likewise, Cullen et al. (2003) found significant
seasonal changes in CS activity and RNA : DNA (ribonu-
cleic acid : deoxyribonucleic acid) ratio in krill. The de-
crease in metabolic rates seems to be the major physiolog-
ical response of krill to the Antarctic winter, but the
mechanisms that cause these reductions are still unknown.
A reduced metabolism of krill in winter may be caused
simply and directly by the scarcity of food at this time of
the year because food concentration ranges from ,0.1 mg
chlorophyll a (Chl a) L21 in winter to .10 mg Chl a L21 in
summer. However, Atkinson et al. (2002) showed that this
may not be the case, as respiration and clearance rates of
krill in autumn were only one-third of those during
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summer, and these did not increase even after 11 d
exposure to abundant food. In the same experimental
setup during summer, however, krill responded rapidly to
high food concentrations (Atkinson and Sny¨der 1997).
Seasonal differences in the metabolic status may be
caused by an inherent annual rhythm that enables krill to
adapt to the extreme seasonal changes in food availability
between the Antarctic summer and winter and that is keyed
to a strong seasonal cue in the Southern Ocean ecosystem.
While temperature remains within a narrow annual range
(22 to 2uC), photoperiod and light intensity are environ-
mental parameters with strong seasonality in the Southern
Ocean. The Antarctic light regime in general may have
important effects on physiological parameters of krill, such
as feeding and metabolic rate. The photoperiod in the high
Antarctic ranges from near-constant light in December to
near-constant darkness in June, and it could represent
a signal for the adjustment of the metabolic status of krill.
The aim of the present work was to study the effect of
different light regimes on the metabolism and physiological
status of krill. Changes in feeding rates, oxygen consump-
tion, and the activity of the metabolic enzyme malate
dehydrogenase (MDH) were recorded weekly during expo-
sure to simulated summer, autumn/spring (hereafter au-
tumn), and winter light conditions in the laboratory. This
investigation provided further insights into the survival
mechanisms of krill during winter, which are poorly known
but are essential in understanding the population dynamic of
this key species in the Southern Ocean.
Materials and methods
Sampling and maintaining krill in the laboratory—E.
superba were caught by oblique hauls of a Rectangular
Midwater Trawl (RMT 8) in the upper 100 m of the water
column in East Antarctica (66u159S, 74u459E, 07 February
2005) during the voyage V3 04/05 with RSV Aurora
Australis. Immediately after capture, krill were transferred
into 200-L tanks located in a constant-temperature room at
0uC and dim light (Fig. 1). Each day, 50% of the water was
exchanged with fresh prechilled seawater to ensure
a continual turnover of food and nutrients. Twice a day,
dead animals and moults were removed from the tanks.
After arriving in Hobart, Tasmania (17 February 2005),
krill were delivered directly to the Australian Antarctic
Division (AAD) aquarium and kept in a 1,670-L holding
tank (Fig. 1). The holding tank was connected to a 5,000-L
chilled seawater recirculation system. The seawater was
maintained at 0.5uC and was recirculated every hour
through an array of filtration devices. Water quality was
monitored continuously. Lighting was provided by fluo-
rescent tubes. A personal computer (PC) controlled-timer
system was used to set a natural photoperiod (nLD)
corresponding to that for the Southern Ocean (66uS at 30-
m depth). Presupposing continuous light and a maximum
of 100-lux light intensity at the surface of the tank
(assuming 1% light penetration to 30-m depth) during
summer midday (December), a sinusoidal annual cycle with
monthly variations of photoperiod and daily variation of
light intensity was calculated. At the beginning of each
month, a new photoperiod was simulated by adjusting the
timer system.
One thousand, five hundred krill were fed daily with the
following algae at the final concentrations of 1.5 3
104 cells mL21 of the pennate diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutum, 2.2 3 104 cells mL21 of the flagellate Iso-
chrysis sp., and 1.6 3 104 cells mL21 of the flagellate
Pavlova sp. (Reed Mariculture). Water flow in the tank was
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of experimental krill maintenance from the day of
collection (07 February 2005) to the end of the experiment (22 August 2005). Boxes describe
different tanks and the corresponding water volume, water temperature, and light regime. LL;
200 lx max: continuous light with a maximum of 200-lux light intensity at the surface of the tank
during midday. LD 12 : 12; 50 lx max: 12-h light and 12-h darkness with a maximum of 50-lux
light intensity at the surface of the tank during midday. DD: continuous darkness. nLD: natural
photoperiod (see Material and methods).
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closed (for 8 h) to enable krill to feed on the algal mixture.
These algae had been used successfully in several experi-
mental trials at the AAD prior to this study (King et al.
2003), and they guarantee good condition of krill in long-
term laboratory experiments with low mortality and high
feeding rates.
Experimental design—Before starting the light experi-
ments on 30 May 2005, feeding activity in the holding tank
was measured (Fig. 1). Additionally, 10 individuals were
taken from the holding tank to measure oxygen uptake
rates (4 krill) and MDH activity (6 krill). The body length
and the digestive gland length were measured in all
subsampled krill. These data were used as time zero (t0)
for all experiments.
From the holding tank, 450 krill of mixed sex (mean
length ,38 mm) were separated into three cylindrical 100-
L tanks (150 krill each) situated within one 1,000-L
rectangular container. This system was connected to
a 5,000-L chilled seawater recirculation system. The water
was maintained at 0.5uC. All tanks within the container
had separate water in- and outflow. The chilled water was
simultaneously pumped into the container and into each
experimental tank. All tanks drained back to the container,
where the water entered into an array of filtration devices.
After filtration, the water was pumped back to the
container and tanks. The design of the experimental
recirculating facility guaranteed identical water quality
and temperature for every experimental stock throughout
the study.
Each tank was covered with a black lightproof
plastic container with a sliding door at the front side to
create a separate light compartment. Lighting was provided
by fluorescent tubes (Osram L18W/640 Cool White)
covered with a filter film around the outside (ARRI,
Marine Blue 131). Photoperiod and light intensity were
controlled by a PC-controlled timer system. The three
tanks were exposed to one of the following light regimes to
simulate Southern Ocean summer, autumn, and winter
conditions, respectively: experimental tank (1) summer:
continuous light (LL) with a maximum of 200-lux light
intensity at the surface of the tank during midday
(assuming 20,000 lux at summer sea surface and 1% light
at 30-m depth); experimental tank (2) autumn: 12-h light
and 12-h darkness (LD 12 : 12) with a maximum of 50-lux
light intensity at the surface of the tank during midday; and
experimental tank (3) winter: continuous darkness (DD)
(Fig. 2).
All three experimental stocks were fed daily with the
same algae used in the holding tank at final densities of 3.8
3 104 cells mL21 for P. tricornutum, 9.2 3 104 cells mL21
for Isochrysis sp., and 6.6 3 104 cells mL21 for Pavlova sp.
The tanks were checked daily for mortality and moulting.
Moults were collected and preserved in 10% formalin
solution.
Every week, feeding activity was determined in the
experimental tanks by measuring clearance rate and daily
carbon ration. Ten krill were subsampled from each tank to
measure oxygen uptake rates (4 krill) and MDH activity (6
krill). Body length and digestive gland length were
measured in all subsampled krill. The krill were then stored
immediately at 280uC for further analyses.
Measurement of feeding activity—Shortly before the
algae diet was added into each tank, water flow in the
tank was stopped for 5 h to enable krill to feed on the algae
mixture. Immediately after addition and mixing of the
algae diet, three replicate subsamples were siphoned to 250-
mL bottles for Chl a analysis from each tank to measure
the initial concentration of the food. The bottles were
incubated in the corresponding tank for the duration that
the water flow was stopped in the tanks (5 h). After the
incubation time, the water from each tank was gently
mixed, and three replicate subsamples were transferred
through silicon tubing to 250-mL bottles to measure the
final concentration in the tanks. Subsamples of 50 mL from
each bottle were filtered onto Whatman GF/F filters, which
were incubated overnight in 25 mL of 90% aqueous
acetone at 4uC in the dark and centrifuged (700 g) for
3 min. The supernatant was used to measure Chl a with
a Turner 10-005R fluorometer.
Clearance rates on the total phytoplankton biomass in
each tank were calculated by the formula:
F ~ ln Cc=Ckð ÞV=mkt, ð1Þ
where F is the clearance rate (mL mg21 body C h21), Cc is
the initial concentration in the tanks, Ck is the final
concentration in the tanks, V is the volume of the tank
(mL), mk is the body mass (mg C) of the animals, and t is
the experimental duration (h).
Ingestion rates were calculated as the product of the
clearance rate of the phytoplankton biomass (mL mg21
body C h21) and its initial C concentration (mg C mL21)
and then expressed as a daily C ration (% body C d21)
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of 24-h light regimes in the
experimental tanks. LL: continuous light. LD 12 : 12: 12 h of light
and 12 h of darkness. DD: continuous darkness.
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under the assumption that the krill feeding rates reflected
the daily average rate. The measured Chl a concentrations
were converted to C equivalents using a C : Chl a ratio of 50
(Meyer et al. 2003).
Measurements of body length and size of digestive gland—
The body length of subsampled krill was measured from
the anterior tip of the rostrum to the posterior end of the
uropods, excluding their terminal setae. The digestive gland
of subsampled krill was measured through the carapace
along its longest axis (Nicol et al. 2004). The length of the
digestive gland is expressed as percent of body length.
Respiration measurements—Oxygen uptake measure-
ments were run in filtered seawater (0.1-mm pore size).
From each tank, four krill were used and incubated
individually in 1.5-L bottles. One bottle of the same
volume without krill was used as control for each tank.
The krill were rinsed and added to the incubation bottles,
which were then topped-up and sealed with parafilm and
incubated for 24 h in the experimental tanks. Subsampling
at the end of the incubation time was done by inserting
a glass tube and siphoning the mixed contents of each
bottle into 50-mL Winkler bottles, according to Atkinson
et al. (2002). Three replicates were filled for each
experimental bottle. Oxygen concentrations were measured
after immediate fixation for Winkler titrations as described
in Meyer et al. (2002), using a 702 SM Titrino (Metrohm).
The decrease in oxygen concentration for all experiments
was ,20%.
MDH activity—MDH activity (E.C. 1.1.1.37) was
measured in the fifth abdominal segment, which was
dissected on ice. The segment was placed into preweighed
microtubes, and fresh weight (fw) was analyzed by using
a microbalance. Extracts of segment tissues were prepared
in 500-mL CellLytic2 extraction reagent (Sigma C-2978).
Homogenization was performed on ice with a Bio-Vor-
texer2 for 10 s, followed by sonication with an ultrasonic
cell disrupter using one burst of 10 s. The homogenates
were incubated for 15 min at 20uC on a shaker and then
centrifuged for 15 min at 14,000 rpm and 4uC. The
supernatants were transferred into new reaction cups and
stored at 280uC until analysis.
MDH activity was determined as follows: 810 mL of
reaction buffer (0.1 mol L21 potassium phosphate,
pH 7.0), 30 mL of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide,
reduced form (NADH, 7 mmol L21 in distilled water),
and 30 mL of sample were mixed in a semimicrocuvette.
After 5 min of pre-incubation at 30uC, the reaction was
initiated by adding 30 mL of oxaloacetate (12 mmol L21 in
distilled water). The change in absorbance at 340 nm was
recorded for another 3 min. The activity was expressed as
U gfw21 (5mmol min21 gfw21) using the extinction co-
efficient e340 5 6.22 L mmol21 cm21.
Statistical analysis—All tests were performed with the
computer program SigmaStat 3.00 (SPSS) and the STA-
TISTICA software package 6.1 (StatSoft). While feeding
activity in the experimental tanks was measured on the
basis of single treatment levels, individual krill were treated
as replicates in all other analyses. For analysis of
differences in feeding activity among the different light
regimes, we explored a relationship between clearance rate
and daily carbon ration of krill and time by use of linear
regressions. We tested the effect of the different light
regimes on feeding activity by analyzing the differences of
slopes and intercepts of the regression lines. Equality of
slopes was tested using an F-test, and a Tukey test was
performed to detect differences among slopes. The effects
of time and light regime on digestive gland length, oxygen
demand, and MDH activity were analyzed using a two-way
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) using body length of
krill as a covariate, in order to separate the effect of krill
size from treatment effect. A Holm-Sidak post-hoc test was
used to perform pairwise multiple comparisons to detect
temporal significant differences among the light regimes.
Data on oxygen demand and MDH activity, initially not
normally distributed, were square root transformed and
were finally normally distributed. The significance level for
all tests was set at p, 0.05. Data were expressed as mean 6
standard deviation (SD).
Results
Feeding activity—The greatest increase in clearance rate
was observed in krill exposed to LL followed by krill
exposed to LD 12 : 12 (Fig. 3a,b). Clearance rate ranged
from 1.8 to 7.7 mL mg21 body C h21 and 1.8 to
4.6 mL mg21 body C h21 from the beginning (t0
group) until the end of the experiment (12 weeks). Krill
exposed to DD showed no increase in clearance rate
during the experimental period. Values ranged between 1.1
and 2.5 mL mg21 body C h21 and were only 12% of
clearance rate of krill exposed to LL at the end of the study
(Fig. 3c).
Krill held under LL showed a strong increase in daily
carbon ration, from 1.4% at t0 to 26.3% body C d21 after
12 weeks with a maximum of 41.1% body C d21 in week 11
(Fig. 4a). In krill exposed to LD 12 : 12, daily carbon ration
increased during the first three weeks from 1.4% body C
d21 at t0 to 9.1% body C d21, remained constant until week
9, and increased to 16.1% body C d21 at the end of the
experiment (Fig. 4b). Daily carbon ration of krill held
under DD ranged from 1.4% to 9.8% body C d21, with no
distinct changes over the experimental period. At the end of
the study, daily carbon ration of krill held under DD was
only 12% of that of krill exposed to LL (Fig. 4c).
The analysis of regression lines of temporal changes in
clearance rate and daily carbon ration among the different
light regimes revealed significant differences of slopes
among the different regressions, indicating a light regime
effect.
Krill from the different light regimes showed significant
temporal differences in the length of their digestive glands
(p , 0.05; Fig. 5). The digestive gland length of krill from
all three experimental tanks decreased within the first two
weeks. However, through the remainder of the experiment
a distinct increase in digestive gland length of krill held
under LL and LD 12:12 from 9.8% 6 1.3% to 14.5% 6
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0.7% body length and from 9.9% 6 0.7% to 13.3% 6 1.0%
body length was recorded, respectively. The digestive gland
length of krill exposed to DD remained mainly constant,
ranging between 8.2% 6 1.2% and 9.6% 6 1.1% body
length. After five weeks, and through the end of the
experiment, digestive gland length of krill held under
continuous darkness was significantly lower (p, 0.05) than
that of krill exposed to LL and LD 12 : 12. At the end of the
study, digestive gland length of krill held under DD was
60% of that of krill exposed to LL.
Fig. 3. Changes in clearance rates of Antarctic krill exposed
to (a) continuous light (LL), (b) 12 h of light and 12 h of darkness
(LD 12 : 12), and (c) continuous darkness (DD) over an
experimental period of 12 weeks. Values represent the mean of 3
replicate subsamples. Slopes among regression are significantly
different (F0.05,2,33 5 23.74, p , 0.0001). LL is significantly
different from LD 12 : 12 (q0.05,33,2 5 4.41) and DD (q0.05,33,2 5
8.76). LD 12 : 12 is significantly different from DD (q0.05,33,2
5 7.09).
Fig. 4. Changes in daily carbon rations of Antarctic krill
exposed to (a) continuous light (LL), (b) 12 h of light and 12 h of
darkness (LD 12 : 12), and (c) continuous darkness (DD) over an
experimental period of 12 weeks. Values represent the mean of
three replicate subsamples. Slopes among regression are signifi-
cantly different (F0.05,2,33 5 21.53, p , 0.0001). LL is significantly
different from LD 12 : 12 (q0.05,33,2 5 5.39) and DD (q0.05,33,2 5
7.69). LD 12 : 12 is significantly different from DD (q0.05,33,2
5 5.38).
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Respiration rates—Krill exposed to the different light
regimes showed significant temporal differences in their
mean oxygen uptake rates (p , 0.05; Fig. 6). Respiration
rates dropped within the first two weeks in all experimental
groups. Krill held under LL and LD 12 : 12 showed a clear
increase in their oxygen uptake rates, while respiration
rates of krill exposed to DD remained mainly constant,
ranging between 22.0 6 3.1 and 30.0 6 8.4 mL O2
individual (ind)21 h21. The respiration rates of krill held
under LL ranged between 22.9 6 8.8 and 53.7 6 12.9 mL
O2 ind21 h21 after week 2 until the end of the experiment.
In the same experimental period, values of krill held under
LD 12 : 12 were between 26.6 6 7.3 and 44.7 6 11.1 mL O2
ind21 h21. After 8 weeks, and until the end of the
experiment, respiration rates of krill exposed to DD were
significantly lower (p , 0.05) than the rates of krill exposed
to LL and LD 12 : 12, and were only 61% of those of krill
exposed to LL after week 12.
MDH activity—Krill from the different experimental
tanks showed no significant temporal differences in their
MDH activity until week 10 (p . 0.05; Fig. 7). MDH
activity of krill from all experimental tanks ranged between
222.8 6 32.3 and 291.2 6 83.5 U gfw21 in the first 6 weeks.
From that time on, MDH activity in krill held under LL
increased to a maximum of 369.3 6 78.0 U gfw21 in week
11. In krill held under LD 12 : 12, MDH activity was
highest after 9 weeks (321.1 6 93.6 U gfw21). In contrast,
after 10 weeks, krill exposed to DD showed their lowest
MDH activity (219.3 6 27.4 U gfw21), followed by a slight
increase to 244.2 6 41.4 U gfw21 at the end of the
experiment, which was 74% of the MDH activity of krill
exposed to LL.
Fig. 5. Changes in digestive gland length (expressed as
percentage body length) of Antarctic krill exposed to continuous
light (LL), 12 h of light and 12 h of darkness (LD 12 : 12), and
continuous darkness (DD) over an experimental period of
12 weeks. Letters indicate significant differences (p , 0.05): (a)
LL is significantly different from LD 12 : 12 and DD, LD 12 : 12 is
significantly different from DD; (b) LL is significantly different
from DD, DD is significantly different from LD 12 : 12; and (c)
LL is significantly different from DD. Vertical bars indicate 6SD
(n 5 10).
Fig. 6. Changes in respiration rate of Antarctic krill exposed
to continuous light (LL), 12 h of light and 12 h of darkness (LD
12 : 12), and continuous darkness (DD) over an experimental
period of 12 weeks. Letters indicate significant differences (p ,
0.05): (a) LL is significantly different from LD 12 : 12 and DD, LD
12 : 12 is significantly different from DD; (b) LL is significantly
different from DD, DD is significantly different from LD 12 : 12;
and (c) LL is significantly different from DD. Vertical bars
indicate 6SD (n 5 4).
Fig. 7. Changes in MDH activity of Antarctic krill exposed
to continuous light (LL), 12 h of light and 12 h of darkness (LD
12 : 12), and continuous darkness (DD) over an experimental
period of 12 weeks. Letters indicate significant differences (p ,
0.05): (b) LL is significantly different from DD, DD is
significantly different from LD 12 : 12; and (c) LL is significantly
different from DD. Vertical bars indicate 6SD (n 5 6).
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The analysis of covariance of digestive gland length,
oxygen demand, and MDH activity using body length of
krill as a covariate showed a significant effect and
significant interaction of time and light regime for all three
dependent variables (time, light regime, time 3 light
regime; p , 0.001), indicating a light regime effect. While
there was no significant effect of body length on digestive
gland length of krill at any time within any light regime,
body length of krill had a significant effect on respiration
rates and MDH activity (body length, p , 0.001).
However, analysis of covariance of oxygen demand and
MDH activity showed no significant interactions among
body length and time and light regime, indicating that the
effect of light regime did not depend on the value of body
length.
Discussion
Our work has shown the influence of different simulated
light regimes on physiological function of E. superba for the
first time. Although all experimental groups received
sufficient food, differences in physiological status related
to different light regimes were observed. The results
indicate an important effect of the different experimental
light regimes, which simulated Antarctic summer, autumn,
and winter, and this will be discussed in relation to
suggested overwintering mechanisms for adult krill.
The mechanisms for overwintering in krill are still poorly
known, and this topic is characterized by much speculation,
few data, and some controversy. Suggested survival
mechanisms fall into two categories: nonfeeding strategies
(reduction in metabolic rates, starvation, and use of lipid
reserves, shrinkage), and conversion to alternative food
sources (ice biota, zooplankton, seafloor detritus).
Quetin and Ross (1991) suggested a reduction in
metabolic rate as the most important energy-saving
mechanism for adult krill in winter. Compared to summer
values, several other studies demonstrated reduced meta-
bolic rates and/or low or zero feeding rates of krill at the
onset of winter (Atkinson et al. 2002; Meyer et al. 2002)
and during winter (Morris and Priddle 1984; Quetin and
Ross 1991; Cullen et al. 2003). Torres et al. (1994)
suggested a ‘‘compromise’’ overwinter strategy for krill
with reduced metabolism and feeding activity that was also
found by Atkinson et al. (2002) during an autumn study.
Overall, it remains unclear whether the reduced meta-
bolic rates are caused simply by low food supply and
feeding rates in winter, or whether there is a more
fundamental seasonal transition in the animal’s physiology,
irrespective of ambient food levels. Evidence for the latter
was demonstrated by Atkinson et al. (2002). Clearance
rates of juvenile and adult krill during an autumn study
were ,30% of summer rates and failed to respond even
when acclimated to high food concentrations for 11 d.
Our results show that changes in feeding and metabolic
activity among the different light regimes are not primarily
the result of short-term acclimation to high food concen-
tration. In this study, we exposed krill to simulated
Antarctic summer, autumn, and winter light regimes, while
the food concentration was kept at high levels (, 800 mg C
L21) in all experimental groups. Hamner et al. (1983) found
that feeding behavior of krill is affected by several chemical
phytoplankton compounds. The authors suggested a chem-
ically induced feeding reaction as an advantageous
mechanism to improve food exploitation during the dark
period. If this had been the case in our experiments, we
would have seen similar responses in all three groups.
Clearance rates and daily rations of krill held under DD
failed to respond to high food concentrations, and by the
end of the experiment, they were only 12% of those of krill
exposed to LL. In addition, no increase in size of the
digestive gland was recorded. The size of the digestive gland
can provide further information on how intensively the krill
have been feeding in the previous days and weeks (Nicol et
al. 2004).
A similar trend was shown in oxygen consumption rates
and MDH activity. These parameters give indications of
metabolic changes at overall and molecular level. MDH is
a metabolic enzyme that catalyzes reactions in the citric
acid cycle and energy metabolism. Activity of MDH shows
high positive correlation with oxygen consumption rates
and is considered as an effective molecular proxy for
metabolic rate (Donnelly et al. 2004). Oxygen consumption
rates were determined to asses the overall metabolic
response to the simulated light regimes.
Respiration rates and digestive gland length of krill from
all three experimental tanks dropped within the first two
weeks of the experimental period. Krill might have
undergone an initial shock caused by the change of
environmental conditions between the holding tank and
the experimental tanks, which resulted in a decrease of
these two parameters.
We demonstrated that changes in feeding activity and
metabolic rates in krill are not simply the result of food
supply, but it remains uncertain whether oxygen uptake
rates and MDH activity are the result of changes in feeding
activity or whether it is the other way around, with feeding
rates reflecting changes in metabolic rate. Ikeda and Dixon
(1984) suggested that the specific dynamic action (SDA),
which is defined as the increase of metabolic activity
following ingestion of food, is the major cause of enhanced
oxygen uptake of krill. Another explanation could be that
increased feeding activity causes enhanced locomotor
activity followed by higher oxygen uptake rates and
MDH activities. Therefore, the increase in metabolic rates
could be interpreted as reflection of enhanced feeding rates.
Controversially, during a field study, Kawaguchi et al.
(1986) noted an increase in oxygen consumption of krill
correlating with an increase in solar radiation in spite of
poor food conditions. This finding would favor the
hypothesis that increased feeding activity is caused by
enhanced metabolic activity.
Our results indicate that feeding and metabolic activity
of krill were affected by the different simulated light
regimes. Values of krill held under LD 12 : 12, and thus
exposed to half of day length and 25% of light intensity
compared to LL, showed a more consistent increase and
remained below values of krill held under LL. Krill exposed
to DD showed no evident change of parameters. In
addition, the digestive gland length of krill exposed to
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DD at the end of the experiment was still smaller than that
of krill at time zero (t0). After the initial decrease of
digestive gland length of krill from all three experimental
tanks, the gland length of krill exposed to DD should have
reached at least a similar size to that of krill at time zero
(t0), which was not the case.
The effects of light on feeding activity and metabolic rate
of E. superba are unknown. Hirano et al. (2003) demon-
strated that maturation and spawning of krill were induced
by controlled photoperiod changes during a laboratory
study. This indicates that the photoperiod as an environ-
mental factor can influence physiological processes in krill.
In general, studies demonstrating the influence of light on
feeding rates and metabolism in crustaceans are rare.
Fanjul-Moles et al. (1998) demonstrated the effect of light
on the neural and endocrine structures responsible for the
control of behavior and metabolic functions of crayfish
during exposure to different photoperiods and light
intensities. However, several studies have indicated the
relevance of light duration and intensity on diverse other
biological processes in crustaceans (Gardner and Maguire
1998; Otero et al. 1998; Hoang et al. 2003). Overall,
photoperiod and light intensity have been shown to affect
physiological and behavioral parameters in a range of other
aquatic animals, including fish (Biswas et al. 2005),
molluscs (Duinker et al. 1999), and turtles (Southwood et
al. 2003), suggesting the importance of these environmental
parameters.
In our study, krill were exposed to different simulated
environmental light conditions (summer, autumn, winter).
In order to simulate the Antarctic summer and autumn
conditions most accurately, we adjusted the light regimes to
different photoperiods and light intensities (see Materials
and methods, Fig. 2). Consequently, it remains unclear
whether the changes in the physiological status of krill were
triggered directly by changes of a primary factor, such as
light intensity, or triggered by changes of an environmental
signal, such as photoperiod. In addition, differences in the
physiological status of krill also could have been caused by
an internal clock, independent of direct control. In this
case, different simulated light regimes may have acted as
a synchronizer to adapt the internal clock to the
experimental condition. The results from this study, in
particular, changes of feeding activity among the different
light regimes, showed a relatively rapid and straight
response to different treatments. This may indicate that
changes in the physiological status of krill were triggered
directly by the simulated light conditions, rather than by an
internal clock mechanism, which would imply a more
prolonged response. However, to study the response
mechanism to differences in light conditions, further studies
dealing with detailed characterizations on the effects of
light are required.
Changes in the light regime might be transmitted via
differences in melatonin secretion in krill, which then
influence its physiology; the indoleamine melatonin is
suspected to act as a transducer of photoperiodic in-
formation (Reiter 1991). The presence of melatonin in
crustaceans is well documented, and its related enzyme, N-
acetyltransferase (NAT), is present within the visual system
of several species. Recent studies have indicated variable
patterns of melatonin production and a variable influence
of melatonin in modulating biological circadian and
seasonal rhythms in crustaceans (Vivien-Roels and Pe´vet
1993; Balzer et al. 1997; Tilden et al. 2003). To date, the
production of melatonin and its influence on physiological
mechanisms and behavior in Antarctic krill E. superba are
unknown.
Preliminary melatonin determinations in eyestalks and
hemolymph of Antarctic krill have shown concentrations
of ,1 pg mgfw21 and ,0.2 pg mL21 immunoreactive mel-
atonin, respectively (unpubl. data). In this study, it remains
an open question whether melatonin in krill was involved in
initiating physiological changes during the experiment, but
the results indicate the presence of a hormone that is
involved in conveying photoperiodic information and thus
underline the proposed effect of light on the physiology of
E. superba. Further studies dealing with the nature of this
hormone and its mode of action are suggested.
Seasonal changes of the physiological status of E.
superba have been reported at different times and places.
It seems that the decrease in metabolic rates is the major
physiological response of krill to the Antarctic winter. The
results from this study suggest that seasonal changes in the
physiological status of adult krill are more the result of
fundamental seasonal adaptations in animal physiology
and behavior irrespective of ambient food levels. The study
underlines the important effect of the Antarctic light cycle
on physiological parameters of krill such as feeding and
metabolic rates. This may indicate an inherent adaptational
overwinter strategy triggered by the Antarctic light regime.
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